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Dorm residents
wash clothes
from own rooms
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Housing search
continues into
fourth week

am sorry to bother you, hut cat} I please use the laundry!”
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By Ryan Miller
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By Ryan Miller
.At the close ot the tourth week ot
classes, some Call Polv students find
themselves contmumu the search tor
a permanent residence.
Pirector
ot
Housing'
and
Residential Lite Preston .Allen said
('al Poly Is seekinti ‘t I'uk with
the oti-campus ► O ff-ca m p u s
community
to Housing Listing
ensure that ade- Service-X 5700.
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TIu’ “pi i\ .itr ivMik iu
Mpn on tlu' door docsII I ^rop stiidi'iits Ironi w.ikini: Milissii Yount, ,i
nutrition I r i s l u n . i n , ,ind ,t>kin‘: to U'O tin.“
m y in .ic ln n c .

"T h i’' uir! knocked on our door," s.iid Muria
IVrc:, a lournali-'iii frcNhman and one ot Yount’s
three roonunates. “We were sleeping:. She said,
T in sorry to hother you, hut c,in 1 ple.ise use the

/.

laundrv”"
Aceordint: lo Hou'in^ and Assignment
Superx isor IVttv Caisshu, camiMis housing con
verted I lie lirst -tloor lounpes and l.iundry rooms
ol five 'tosemite towers into tempor.iry hoiisint:
to hold overthiw stiklents as compens.ition K'l
the lai'k'e lieshman c kiss’ l.kk ol livim; space.
Yount and iVre: are two ot .ihout 12 C/al Polv
students currently h\inu in these m.ikeshilt
dorm rooms, which c.in hold up to tour residents.
Now, spaces h.ive opened in other dorms, ,ind
w,utin”-list hopeluls have imned into the v.ic.ited spots, only tour tower lounyes remain occu
pied.
“It’s tluctuatinu as can cell.itions occur,"
Caisslett s.ud. “NX'e’re .mxious to uet them out
iirti' regular rooms”
kkisslett said Housini^ tried to work with stu
dents who were short on hvin ¡4 options.
“They were I'ither cominy; from home or st.iyiny on someone’s cinicli,” Ckisslett s.nd.
P irector ot Housing' and Residential Lite
Preston .Allen s.ud his ^o.d i> to provide adec|u.ite housing tor as manv students as possible.
His m.nn concern is keeping students out ot suhst.ind.ird housini’.
“W e’ve had students sleeping: in cars in ye.irs
past," .Allen said.

*
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Liz Cam acho lives in a Yosemite to w e r lau n d y room . Campus housing converted the first-floor
lounges a n d lau n d ry room s o f five Yosemite towers into te m p o rary housing to hold overflow
students due to the larg e freshm an class.

.Altluuinh the housing situation is not ideal,
.Allen said he would teel irresponsihle it he did
not explore every option. The lounties may not
he designed tor this type ot livinti, .Allen said,
hut they can easily accommodate the residence
tunc tion.
“W e’re hendin^ over backwards to respond to
wh.it we’ve heeti tiiven to respond to," .Allen
said. “Our other option would he to triple occu
pancy in all the rooms. Other universities resort
to that when there’s an intlux ot treshm.m."
.Allen stressed that the .irr-in^ement is tempo

Professor speaks about
life beyond this planet
In the 1970s, several experi
ments coticluded that there was no
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
lite oti Mars, but since then there
('al Poly Protessor Rich.ird tn.iy be evidence that points to lite
1 liinkel I . liked about “Lite bevond on Mars. Thirteen meteorites were
L.tith," but spccitic.illy on M.iis discovered in Antarctic.i. .Attalysis
•ind Jupiter’s union iiumpa, vester- ot one meteorite .Aid 184001 deter
d IV .It the Phvsics (ÀilliKiuium.
mined that it had cert.iin ch.iracbr.inkel s.iid he lofik interest in
teristics ot lite.
this topic m PP n utter m.iiu .irli“The case Ifu hie h.is been
c les were published about lite
stren;:thened,"
br.inkel
s.iid.
bevond I'iirth.
However, there is no concrete
“There’s no reason why there
prool. “It you ate eoint: to cl.iim
shouldn’t be lite bevond earth."
somethint: now, you better have
br.inkel suid. In the universe there
t:oods."
br.mkel
s.ud.
Is the presence ol v.trious ele the
.According
to
brankel.
science
is
ments such .Is c.irbon, vv.iter,
hydrogen .ind oxyyen. .Accordim: conservative ,ind it is vlitticult to
to br.inkel, it the riy;ht elements,ire }:et people to believe vvh.it some
present, ihe possibilitv ot lite could one is trvini: to prove. He said
there has to he wide acceptance ot
be there.
brankel s;iid a w;iy to tiiul lite is an idea.
“The tacts are iTfit completely
lo look tor lite. Sp.ice voyages
en.ible scientists to ci'lleci neces- agreed on,” brankel said. “No one
s.iry d.it.i to hell'“determine it there has ,1 knock-out idea that there was
IS lite.
lite on M.irs."

By Scott Oakley

rary, and hopes to “release the laundry rooms"
within the next tew weeks.
Audrey Rhyne, a liher.il studies treshman,
lives with one other ¡.jirl in the Tower 5 lounge.
She said one ot her transitory roommates only
recently transterred into a rej^ular dorm.
Meanwhile, tor those not yet assigned to a
standard dorm room, living in an ex-louny^e is a
lesson in improvisation.
“We don’t have closet space in there," s.iid

see HOUSING, page 2

quate housint» is
av.„lahk-i„r.m v- * Off-Cam pus
..lu- who m-.-Js Housing
AssociationT-.
,,
(800)499-8414
I he ttfuisiny:
Residetitial Lite .
.
, ,
, .
► Housing and
.Student Attairs Residential Life
Pivision h.is pre- and Education
pared a packet o ffic e -X 1226
which
lists
resources av.iilahle lor students who are still seekinti
livinti iicci'inmodations.
The C^tt-CJiimpus Housint: Lisiint:
Service contains retital listintis tor
houses, mobile homes, apartments,
ci^dominiums ,ind private rooms
with other students or tamilies.
This voice mail telephone .system
is updated Mondiiy throutih Frid.iy,
,ind IS itvailahle 24 hours a day, every
day ot the week.
The C'tft-Ckimpus Student 1lousmt:
.Association brochure otters inti>rm,ition on Jetterson at Mustant: Villatie,
Stenner Cilen, V.ilencia .Apartments,
Woodskle .Apiirtments, G.irtield
.Arms and Tri.mtjle .Ap.irtments, and
C':ech Cdialet .Apartments.

Poly prepares for New Yearns bug
By Nanette Pietroforte
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

Millennium but: exterminators
gathered m the University Union
Pl.i:a yesterday to help prepare stu
dents tor potenti.il Y2K disasters.
“We’re just tryini: to increase Y2K
awareness," said Carole Schalter,
.issistant director tor Residential Lite
.md bducation, one ot m.iny campus
and communitv >:roiips th.it took
part in the Y2K tair.
Schatter sold emergency survival
kits Irom the booth, complete with
tood .itid vv.iter tor three days and a
till rmal bl.inket. Residenti.il Lite
sold more than 100 kits last year.
“1 bought them tor everyone m tuy
tamily last year,” Schatter s.ud. “We
keep thetii in our trunks."
Residential Lite will tnail tliers
intortnint: parents about the kits
hetore Jan. 1.
Judy Holloway, accountint: tech
nician in Student .Accoimts, said
students who have tin.mcial aid or
student loans should not worry about

Y2K problems attectint: their winter as the tirst day ot the quarter.
quarter money. However, Holloway Student Accounts will do its major
did say students should have their processes during: the last week in
tunds electronically deposited to IVcember.
“Hopetully, we’ll just run like .iny
ensure their promptness.
Most ot tinancial aid tunds are other day," Holloway said about Jan.
received and prepared tor di>burse- 1, 2000.
ment by Cal Poly diiriny; the week
belore the quarter starts. VC'ith Jan. 1
see Y2K, page 2
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M illen iu m bug exterm inators, as w ell as com m unity safety groups,
took p a r t in the Y2K fa ir in the University Union p la za Thursday.
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Y2K

about Y2K readiness.

continued from page 1

pated in the Y2K Awareness Fair.

Sheriff Pat Hedyes also partici

til

Rliync, pointing,’ lo tlic cement
laiinJry area strung wirli lian)4 in)4 i^arments and toiletries, "so these are our
closets.”
These rooms have been pared
down Irom a multi'purpose k)un^e
tor 60 people to the personal living,'
sp.ice ot a handtul. The decor is a
conylomeration ot turniture. The
temporary ror>ms came turnished
with the ■'tandard diirm nece.ssities:
beds, desks and drawers. Kach room is
equipped with new couches and cur
tains and i North Mountain style
micro'tridtte unit. Overtlow residents
e\ en net use ot the chalkboard, table,
chairs and a microwave already pre
sent
lor normal
lountje use.
.According: to .Allen, tloor space is
almost twice that ot a North
Mountain room. To top it all ott, the
transitional residents ha\e their own
Journalism freshm an M a ria Perez
personal kiundry room. The st.indard Yosemite to w e r lau n d ry room .
decorations paper the walls ot some
rooms, makina the lounfie look like a dorm to use the bathroom or take a
room in any other hall: Ricky Martin shower. The phone can cau.se prob
or Blink 182 posters advertise the lat lems if all tour roommates yet multi
est trends in music; black-and-white ple calls.
Giorgio Armani ads hanu above
“We only have one line,” said
computers and desks cluttered with IVre: of Tower 7. “We have to listen
textbooks.
to everybody’s me.ssaj»es.”
Conversely, there are many
The whole Yosemite area has alsr>
reminders that this housinu is but a had to adjust to this alternate housiny
briet stay. Bleach marks stand out solution, with hundreds ot students
against the worn carpet as (’larin^ factorinji the loss of five laundry facil
reminders that this housing, however ities into their daily routines.
co:y, is merely borrowed from the
“The first week of schixil, there
laundry room.
was .1 huye deadliKk of laundr\," said
These students have to make do Barnaby Hujjhes, a histor>’ sophomore
without many campus privileges and resident adviser for Yosemite
other students take tor granted. There Tower S. “The line was, serious, six
is no c.ible or Hthernet connectivUy. hours lontj.”
To avoid laundering contiestion,
.Mail comes lo baskets at the front
desk. C')vertlow students have to no Cais.slett su^jt'ested residents wash
first outside and then into a mam their clothes during a break in the

LECTURES

“Everythiny points to the fact

Information pre.sented yesterday
could also help students prepare for
other disasters.
“Y2K is just a potential disaster
with a date,” emerLiency services
director Eileen Spears .said.
The Red Cross booth contained
emergency checklists, which Spears
said prepares for other potential dis
asters.
“What we’re promoting is vast
preparedness tor any kind of a disas-'
ter,” she said. “We also encourajie
people to yet first aid and CPR
traininy.”
Spears said the Red C'ross divided
up the county into five areas: San
L u i s Obispo, Ntirth County, South
County, C'ambria and the remaininy
coastal areas. Each ot the areas ts
equipped with local volunteers in
COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY
case of a disaster. The volunteers
lives in a lounge connected to a
will be ready for emeryencies on
Dec. 31.
Representatives from Commuter
day, while other students may be
Services, Hotisiny and Residential
attendiny class.
Some overflow students chiHise to Life, C.'ampus Emeryency Response
A ction
A lliance,
overlook the inconveniences and Team, Y2K
Am
erican
Red
Cross,
Bank ot
enjoy beiiifj in a larne nnim with two
sliding; L;lass dixirs at the entrance to a America, Sesloc and Wells Faryo
were on hand to answer questions
dorm.
“Its easier to meet people,” said
Rhyne of Tower 5. “I’m jjoinu
retire! not K*int: here.”
The unusual setup offers a unique
livinti arraiLiiement most C'al Poly
students will never see.
“If you have four (riHimmates), it’s M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF REPORT_____________
a ti*H)d chance you’re lioint» to like at
least one of them,” Rhyne said.
A new remote-controlled webc.im
Tower 7’s Y*mnt said one of the gives commuters a view of the ongo
hardest transitions is still to a>me.
ing constructum on Cuesta Grade.
“We’re tii'iDu to tiet used to it,” The camera, located on Cuesta Ridge
Yount said, “and then we’re tiointi to overliHiking the north side of the
have to move out.”
highway, allows travelers to see the
traffic on the road without leaving
their homes.
Approximately I .S percent of ('al
Polv Ntudents .ind 17.3 jvreent of st.iff
live in north San Luis k')biN|x>(.A*unty
.ind drive over the gr.ide to campii'
Calitvirnia Institute ot the .Arts m
every day, according to Jacquie
Valencta.
Paulsen, commuter service aH»rdinaMiller s;ud the lecture senes is
ti>r.
not just tor art students.
Caltrans is working on Caiesta
“It stimeone is an anthropoloKy
Gr.ide to add truck lanes, wider
ma|or, an architecture ma|or »>r any
shiHiUlers .ind to enc»Hir.ige the use *4
liberal arts major, I think they’re

that there may he some minor
glitches,” Hedyes said.
However, since there is a date
assiiciated with the Y2K potential
disaster, Hedyes said organizations
are prepared.
“It’s just like in N % , when the
power outage ctnered the Western
United

States.

That

wasn’t

planned,” he said. “They didn’t have
crews standing by to go out. They
had to call people in. It only took
them three to five lunirs to yet
things back up again. Here we’re
faced with a situation where power
companies are going to have crews
on duty. They’re going to be m»mitoiing situations.”
M echanical engineering senior
.Adrian Laveaga came out to see the
booths, but he hoped for a bigger
furnoiit.
“1 was expecting a little bit tnore,
something a little bit bigger, espe
cially with all the hype,” Laveaga
said. “1 think it’s got»d to prepare for
the worst and hope for the best.”

Camera lets commuters
see Cuesta Grade traffic
alterivitive trans|\)rt.ition. The pro
ject is currently in the first of four
stages and the projected date of com
pletion IS SejstemK'r 2002. The estim.ited cost for the jiroiect is $46 mil
lion.
“We’ve seen an increase in bus
passes Kiught for (busses serving)
north county,” P.uilsen said. “There
hive also Ixen additional busses

Political and cultural artist to visit Poly

avKIed th.it are full every d.iy.”
The im.ige on the webc.im is
ujxl.iied every 13 sivonds .ind sh*>ws ,i

By Nanette Pietroforte

l.irge p*»rtion of the c»>nstructu*n
zone. A new camera with an

M U STA N G DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

The yearlong Visual Art Guest
Lecture Series will kick ott with a
world-renowned sculptor and artist
showinti slides tif some t>f her jilobal work.
Nobuho “Nobi” Najiasawa’s art
work iN featured m the (':e c h
Republic, M exico, the United
States and japan. Her artwork can
be .seen m C'al Poly’s Performmji
.Arts ( A'nier at 7 p.m. Sunday.
Hurinii her one-hour lecture,
Naii.isaw.i will first show slides and
videos of her wurk ,md will follow
with a quc'stion-and-answer ses'lon.
Mich.iel B. Miller, an assistant
professor in Call Poly’s art and

design department, helped or)iani:e
the series. Miller said Nayasawa’s
artwork promotes political and cul
tural awareness.
“She exists as a truly nKihal rep
resentative,” Miller said.
Natias.iwa is the W 93-97 recipi
ent of the IVsiijn Excellence in
Architecture and Public Art award
m Los Anijeles. T he city’s
Metropolitan
Transport .it ion
Authority commissioned her to
desien .1 new Metro station m East
Los Aneeles’ OMnmercial core. San
lose, Santa Monica and Seattle
also commissioned Nayasawa’s
work.
Nayasawa studied at the State
Acailemy
ot
Fine
Arts
in
Netherlands,
Hochschule
der
Künste in Germany and the

jjoini; to net a real no**sl sense »>f
how they interact wtth tlmse
fields," Miller said. “They’ll also
net a tlavor i>t how art can enhance
public settinns and community
concerns."
There are tour other s|XMkers in
the lecture series, includinn •» tlkt''s
sculpttx, a photonrapher. a n^tphic
desinner and a finurative artist.
Many of the speakers are not only
lecturmn but also displayinn their
art m Cal Poly's Untversity Art
Gallery.
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installisJ in mid-N»»vembcr by KSBYT\'. The .kldrevs K>r the webcam is
ww w.cuciita|(nMJc.cofWwebcam.
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Speaker to discuss domestic violence
and support to youth. She is the
“W e’te excited that Jessica is
keymne speaker at the renional cominn to speak at the conference,"
Nationally
known
speaker meetmn of the Campus Outreach
Season Conlan, adviser to Student
Jessica Aronotf will talk to students Opportunity Leanuc (CCX)L),
Community Services said. “The
and community members about her which runs on campus from Friday
issue she’s speakintj on is an impor
efforts to end domestic violence until Sunday. About 100 California
tant community issue that needs to
.inamst youth. The free public talk collene students are expected to
bc' hinhliuhted."
is scheduled for this afternoon m attend.
The conference, which is sponCduimash Auditorium at 4 ;4 ‘> p m.
CkX3L IS a nonprofit organiza
Her presentatitin will show how tion dedicated to helping students .sored by Student (aimmunity
her ornanizatu'n. Break The CAcle, of .ill b.ickqrounds improve the Services, allows students to meet
helps to end domestic violence by country through community ser leaders frotn other campuses and
I'rovidinn ediic.ition, lenal services vice.
build leadership skills.

improved view is expected ti» bc
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The Project Cuesta G rade website includes a webcam which lets tra v 
elers view congestion on the g rad e before they h it the road.
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Runners take to
trail for weekend
City to Sea race
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By Cameron Watts
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Are you looking t>'r an (.-vcmU to motivate vy)ii Hack
into shape.’ CV mayhe you re lookinti tr>r a race to test
your endurance.' It one ot tliese spark an interest, or it
you’re just lookinji tor a reason to wake up early and
enjoy the sun, this weekend is a ^rilden oppottunity.
Sunday, San Lins Ohispo will host thé Fourth Annual
C'ity to Sea Halt Marathon.
“Last year, we had 4 “^^ tinishers and this year we’re
expectint.; more than 700 participants. We eliminated
the 5K (L I miles) race, so we’re expecting a lot ot peo
ple to make the switch up to the half marathon. A lot ot
people come from all over the .state to participate. About
halt ot the runners are from out of the area, cominu in
from the t\ntral Valley and Oranjje C'ounty," said race
('o-Hirector loe Rubio.
The race starts at a.m. downtown in the public parkiny lot at Hiyuer.i .ind (.Vos Street (lot .icross troiii
Woodstock'L It concludes at the Avila Beach (. iolt
Cdub, with breakfast, music and entertainment. .Ml run
ners and volunteers will be bused back to S in Luis
‘ 'bispo.
The course tr.iil drops more th.in 200 feet over the
first 7 miles .ind evens out the next ti 1/10. Because it’s
on pavement, it promises to Iv a f.ist course.
“This will Ix' a fun race to run because it's point to
fsoint; meanmi’ we won’t have to double back over the
same terrain. That makes it nice Kxaiise we won’t have
to see the same trail twice,” saul education s«.-nior kim
Ciancio.
Started m 199S, The Caty to Sea 1lalt Mar.ithon con
tinues to raise monev for the 7S-acre Fairbanks crossci>imtr\ course near Caiest.i (.àdleije. All prixeevls i;o to
the non-protit taiest.i Found.ition Fund, which is workiin> to rc-surf.iee i uest.i's .ill we.ither tr.ick and .ilso sup
plies the i .'uest.i ir.u.k .md field lisjhts. Addition.illv. the
r ise wiil shovu.ise the new t at\ to Sea (Ireenw.iv. The
trail-areiches irom t. tnt.irio Ro.id otf Hiuhw.iv 101 to the
.-\vila IV.uh Clolf t'lub.
Kimners uvi xnlunteers .ire mvitevi to i p.isia vimner
''.iturd.n mynt it ih e ''.m Liiis v tbispo Hii:h ^‘ h»HtK,ile
teri.i. i L .-V I 'Kmpi.m m.ir.ithon niniu r l.md.i Nmurs is
the kevMoie s|XMker iiui will be sh.irme her nmninc
cx|Hriences.
Runners v.m sien up ii rice d.iv, ^\r. 17. K-tween
h ;k ' to- 7;4> .un. .it the st.irtmy line.
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Bishop's boulders call to climbers
out s.iietv e-v|uipmeni diK-'n't su well, t.'wens
River Ooru’c* — loe.iied P miles north ot
.MUSTANG D A IIY CORRESPONDENT
Bishop
c'lters excellent tr.idition.il chmbim;
In the never-eiidini; attempt t*. es*..i|X' \enues itul necc's.ir\ supplies. The climb'
sch(K»l drudeeiA. 'tiKients ire ottt-n forceU t«' ranee m ditticiiltv from e.is\ tc= very difficult
tr.ivel to remote pi.ices m or.ler to find sik H •• .And It VIHI .ire lu w to ehmbinu. it m.i\ K* K'st
respite
to CO witli si'meone who h.i- ilre.idv K en
Fir removed from the ir,im|uillit\ ot little there.
San l.uis - ’bisp». he' a eold mine ot ouid«H>r
Lix.ilh. Bishop's Peak offers Kith tr.iditioti.il
.Khenture and spme-tinu’line thrills. Bishop) is a top-rojx* climbine and KHilderine tor .ill .ibiliblur to most people tr.nelme Hiehw.iv WS ties. B h'Iouv junior .ind I'olv tseajx’s volunteer
from Los Aneeles to L.ike Tahoe, but to the l.in ForK's commented, “It’s .i ecH>d Kx.il
avid iMitdiHirsman. it is .i vener.ible utopia ot olimbine area: you can have some riehteous tun
nxk climbint* and hieh'.iltitikk' mount.iineer- out there, but don't foreet voiir rojse.'
mt*.
Interested p.irties c.in c.ill the Hsc.ijx' Route m
Bisho|> is rapidly famine popularity as one of
the premier chmbmi: .md l’'oulderiiH; .ire.i' in
‘ '.iliforni.i. Within >0 minutes ot town he se*ver.il prominent K'uLlerim: .ire.is, including the
Happv KHilders, Buttermilk IVniUlers ,md the
Pruids Stones
BouKlermi! «xcurs on rtxks th.it .ire eener.illy less than 20 tcef t.ill. which are s^.iled with
out the .lid I'f ropes or nnk protection v;» u To
Ktiilder. one needs only .i i:o<\| p.iir ot ■-hmbiiu:
shoes piboiit '1 0 0 ). .1 p.kl to Find on m v.ise ot
.1 t.ill (.iK'ut .mother ''K V ) and - hmbme p.irtners who help oiiide K'ulder descent'.
The essence ot boulderme is simph . the
climber, the texk .md <jr.i\ ii\. To itet there trom
S.m Luis pTbispci. Irr ■- cM'I to B ikersfu ld. ■-<ntmue e.ist on Highway 17^^ and then lu.id
north on WS to Bishop. Round trip from S.m
Luis y'ibis|’i«^ i> aKnil iSOO miles (briiu; plenty of

By Steve Schueneman
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The county's other major running event, Wildficwer,
attracts a similar group of athletic participants.

.\ c|iiiek visit to. Vt’ilson’s h.istside Srs'ris m
ro ii r , ;
L's .! iin e. .
or
how t . el 1. the p. ill. ire,is.
It t!.e pro>r- - t of h.mi;mt’ In tmeeriip. with

Business senior Chris Fargo, above with taped fingers, reaches for a hold
while clim bing in Bishop. Food science senior Jim Trout m akes his way across
a ja g g e d face below.
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Teachers deserve
a pat on the back

Mustang Daily

Merit pay creates
:undue competition

Many professors work hard and often are often nor rewarded. Professors need a way to
h e recognized for their efforts. Merit-based pay for Cal Poly professors is a good idea
because it allows them to be recognized for all of their work and forces them to perform
their best.
Essentially, merit pay empowers other faculty to judge which profes.sors deserve a raise.
Every department has a comm ittee that consists of faculty unit employees, the depart
ment chair or a designee who decides whether a professor deserves a raise. Each depart
ment is allotted a certain amount of money each year, and the com m ittee decides which
professors shttuld get the merit pay based on their performance. Annually, prtifessors subn)it faculty activity reports detailing what they have done in the year.
S(ime may fear that com petition amongst teachers and favoritism by administration
will threaten educa
tional quality, but
regardless of meritbased pay, there
would still be a co n 
cern. Com petition
and favoritism amongst teachers is some
thing that happens regardless of salary or
not. This IS the real world; it happens and
there is no solution for those problems.
1 know you have had profe.ssors that
make you say. G ee, they are amazing. My
freshman year 1 tot^k a>py editing with Dr.
Murray. He has got to be the hardest teacher
1 have ever had because he had high expectations and demands Kir his students. There
were times 1 wondered if 1 was going to make
it through because ot the rigor of the cla.ss.
There were davs 1 dui not want to go to class,
but 1 knew he cared. Dr. Murra\ brought posi
tive energy to ci.is' and alw.iys hail the
answers. He was alw.ns well prep.ired tor lec
tures and made himself avail.ible. Dr. Murray is
the kind ot person that earns ,i person’s respect
with his presence and passiem for what he
does. He is the type ot professor th.it
should get a r.iise — not someone
who giK‘s in to work to collect
paychecks.
IntriKlucing an t)p|\ittututy
for profes.sors to lx* recognized
tor their hard work is a nice pat
on the b.ick. Merit-basc\l pay
forces pr^fes-stirs to perfonn. If
professors want more money, they
should be doing their K*st to make
sure stiklents learn.
Eidiication is important. Meritbased pay m.ikes sure profes.stirs
are on their tin's. Merit pay
pushes the level of teach
ing up becau.se it make's
professors more responsi
ble. It can K ‘ seen is an
incentive for profc's.stirs. If
they are doing well, they are rewarded. Even if a professor is not rewarded, the student can
K ' a.ssured the professor is suitable due to the facility activity. T he winners would be stu
dents K.'cause every one profes.sor at Cal Poly would be working hard.
Tlaere is nothing wnuig with giving professors more money if the job is done well.
Som e professors put in countless hours, whereas some do not, but get the same salary. If
all professors strive to do well, it is beneficial to students. A little bonus allows for moti
vation.

T h ere’s no question Cal Poly’s teachers should be rewarded for their hard w'ork and
dedication to students. A t first, merit pay seems like a worthy method of rewarding the
finest. Defined, merit means worth, value and excellence.
T h e California State University contract, approved last spting following lengthy nego
tiations with the California Faculty Association, includes a merit-pay system.
Unfortunately, paying some of our teachers for their worth, value and excellence and
denying the pay to others is no way to run a university.
T he system works by allotting a certain amount of money to every academic department
each year. Teachers submit faculty activity reports detailing their contributions to teaching,
scholarship (books, articles, presentations), university and community during the past year.
T he department head and/or a committee of faculty review the reports and judge who is wor
thy of metit pay.
Their recommen
dations go
through the dean
of the college and
ultimately,
President Baker.
This system serit)usly threatens our
quality of education
by forcing teachers
to perform for their
peers and administra
tion.
I want teachers
who lecture aKxit
what they love —
the (Mies who get so
excited about their
topics during lectures, you
can’t help but laugh and
admire them at the same
time. By iurcing these
great professors to worry
nu>re aUxit pav than passiovr, we degrade their prote.ssii'n.
Merit pay may be a great concept in the
business world, where sales figures and commis
sions are constant pressures. However, it has no
place in the academic world. A university sluuild
be an environment of free-flowing ideas.
Introducing competition between teachers tramples
on this freedom.
Instead of departments based on learning and .sharing partnerships,
merit pay creates distnest and rivalry. There is competition betwc'en peo
ple in every’ profession, but actually creating more of it in the university
with the merit-pay system eats away at the purity of the learning environ
ment.
Some professors
stand out more
than others, but
that’s — at least
partially — rela
tive. I have loved
some teachers and
heard other students say they could not stand the teacher’s style. An average professor to
one student can be the one who suddenly makes a concept click for another.
I want every professor at Cal Poly to be deemed worthy, valuable and excellent. If they
can ’t live up to those standards, then they shouldn’t be here in the first place.
W hen extra money is handed out, all Cal Poly teachers should be rewarded for helping
give C al Poly its distinguished reputation. Extra rewards should come in the form of
thanks and appreciation from the individual students whom each professor has touched.

Merit Pay Alternative #37: Produce
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Scott Oakley is a journalism junior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
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“ Where is Cassar\o\a?''
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P o p u latio n gro w th is not th e real problem
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Six billion people are expected to inhabit
the earth when the new century dawns to the
rin^int’ ot cathedral bells and reveries the
world over. A billion of those people, though,
whose eyes open on the new century, will not
be tickling their ton^iues with iced champaiine.
They’re likely
to be in a ti>od
^ _____________ m._____
line, hoping tor
some rice, or they
may be lyitif» on a straw mat, waiting tor the
yrim reaper. Most people are aware of the con
stant waiTuntjs that the earth cannot sustain so
tnany people.
,\s thouuh she has j^ood news tor us, Los
.Angeles Times environmental writer Marla
('one in her .irticle Tuesday, Oct. 12 reports
the phenomenoti ot declining population
yrowth.
In the article, Thomas Buettner, LIN po|nilatit>n affairs otticer said, “Pei>ple think it’s out
ot cotitrol, that population is urowiny like cant er.” lie went oti to say that solid evidence
shows popul.ition st.ibilizatu'n will t>ccur or ti»)
into decline sooner than expected.
Everv nation has shown a decline in birth
rates. This Is yood; after all, we don’t really
want to shoot people after they’re born or just
let them lie on the ttround to die ot hunj>er or
disease.^
C^r do we.’
“T'day one sixth ot the human population
(one sixth ot 6 btllion is one billion people)

lacks eletnents ot human dignity — clean
water, enough food, secure housing, basic edu
cation and health care,” said Nafis Sadik, UN
Population Fund executive director, in the
L.A. Times article.
“As population grows, all these people will
eat food, drink water and consume wood pntducts and fossil fuels,” Carl Pope, executive
director ot the Sierra Club, said in the article.
(All but rme billion of them!)
What disturbs me are the solutiims being
accepted and proposed tor the human .suffering
and environmental damages that population
problems pose tor the new century.
There are a number ot reasons listed tor the
drop in population growth — fewer children
being born, diseases — specifically AIDS in
.Africa, drought In the Nile’s delta region, wars
and famines.
In developed countries, the drop in birth
rates has been the result ot choices people can
make. For me, hav ing two children and believ
ing in and supporting birth control education
are very comfortable choices. No one would
choose nature’s solutions — diseases, famines
and droughts, yet they are a factor in Third
World coutttries.
For one billion people, contributing to
decreased population often means death.
In developed countries the “other si)lutions”
work on a much smaller .scale than in third
world countries. There are still people in
developed countries who are dying from dis-

“T/ie rea/ problem with world
population is not how many
people we have, hut how we
treat the people who are alive. ”
ease and starvation. (They remind tne ot the
Nazis’ “Final Solution” i>f preserving their
race.) Some psychologists call allowing dis
eases, famines and wars to take human lives is
scapegoating. In this ca.se, scapegoating means
sacrificing some in the name of preserving the
group. There must be a better way.
Look at the stiulies of human populatii'n
growth and then look at other species that sur
vive on this planet. There are many similarities
between the two.
Countries with the highest fertility rates
also have the highest mc'rtallty rates. The
UHituries with the highest fertility rates also
happen to have the lowest standards ot living.
The poorest, most deprived people are having
the most children. In these countries, deaths
and diseases are primarily to blame tor the
decline in population growth.
Some say educatiim and urbanization are
helping slow birth rates in these countries.
I do not believe education has nearly as
much influence on a mother as would knowiiig
her child will live. If offspring had better
chances to survive in these undeveU>ped coun

N A S A leads the way in costly mistakes
If anyone ever vlecides to start an
Idiots Hall of Fame, 1 have a few
nominations for honorary inductees.
NASA recently lost its $125 mil
lion .Mars Climate Orbiter in space
because spacecraft engineers failed to
convert vital vl.it.i from English to
metric measurements before the craft
w.ts launched $125 million lost
because of a m.ithematical error.’
.Appareittly, N.ASA engineers
haven’t he.ird that hell h.ith no fury
like Uncle Sam scornc'd.
.Attention todet.iil is important,
just ask Oener.il Minors. During the
’’60s, the comp.iny tried to promote
Its (,'hevy Nova m L.itin Americ.i.
The company couldn’t under>t.ind
why the c.ir was un|X'pul.ir. With
careful .ittention to detail, they tn.ty
h.ive le.irned that “no v,«” me.ins
“doe" not go” in Sp.mish.
IXiring the mid-’70s. the Hong
Kong government issued ,i new 50cent coin th.it resembled it" existing
20-cent com. It w.is simil.ir in size,
sh.ipe .ind color. People kept confus
ing the two. They loudly ridiciilc'd
the government for its dumb mi"t.ike. The coni" were pulled out ot
circiil.ition .ibout a year later.
.A little attention to detail would

have prevented such an ix:currence,
but every other country learned from
Hong Kong’s mistake, right.’ Wrong!
(')nly a few years later, the U.S. gov
ernment came out with the Susan R.
Anthony silver dollar. The coin
resembled the ejuarter so much that
citizens were getting the two confused,
unintention.illy paying a dollar for
Items costing only a c|u.irter. If the
U.S. Tre.isury had done its homework,
it would have s.ived the lime and
money to m.ike those dollar coins, not
to mention the embarr.issment.
With .ill the bureaucracy .ind lev
els »)t comm.ind any feder.il proce
dure h.is to endure before it’s a fin
ished product, someone "hould h.ive
caught the coincidental coins .ind
the recent spacecr.ift stupidity. In the
nine months it tinik the sp.icecraft to
m.ike It" 4bl million-mile flight to
M.irs, not one of the c(uality control
procedures caught the m.ithem.itical
error. Engineer" in N.AS.A’s program
must h.ive h.id a college evliic.ition.
Their extc'nsive years of training
should have assured that a simple
priKess, such as converting one set
of numbers into another, wouldn’t
fall through the cracks.
I’m not saying I’m jierfect, but if I

had mavle a $125 million error at my
job, I’d K‘ asking for directions to
the nearest unemployment office.
Excluding monetary value, reputa
tion is at st.ike when it comes to
detail. For example, newspapers
employ jx'ople, called copy editors,
who specialize in detail. Tliey care
fully .scrutinize each .irticle before it’s
printed. They fix some of the mist.ikes mavle by reporters, such .is cor
recting Ueorge Snuff,ilup.igus with
(leorge Slephanopoulos. If such ,i
mist.ike slips through ,iiivl gets mto
the h.iivls of readers, it m.ikes the
reporter, evlitors and others affiliated
with the newspaper linik incom|X‘tent. .M.i^be not so much incompe
tent, but It the \er\ least, lazy.
N.AS.A’s $125 million blunvler is
an idiotic mist.ike that never shoiilvl
have h.ip|X‘ned. Ho|X'fully, others
will learn from their mi"h.ip.
Sufficient Ittention to vietail is
import.int. Let this lx- a le""on to all
of iis college schol.irs: Keep .iwake in
your m.ith cl.ivs. Yuu never know
wh.it It m.iy cost you in the long nin.

Nanette Pietroforte is a journalism
senior and a Mustang Daily staff
writer w ho rarely makes “misteaks.''
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tries, women would feel tar less compelled to
give birth ti) so many children. Sufficient med
icines, food and shelter have a direct relation
ship to the number of children who are born.
C'ountries with sufficient living standards
have the lowest birthrates. (2ountries with
high infant mortality have the least resources.
Birth rates are high because babies are dyittg.
The real problem with world population is
not how many people we have, hut how we
treat the people who are alive.
The same is true in the animal kingdom.
The highest chance of survival leads to fewer
young being born. This is something that
happens naturalK — nature adpist'' itself.
We .ilready have too many people now, .iiul
feeding them is one of the last solutions peo
ple look at.
1 propose that if a worldwiile w.ir was wageil
against hunger during the next 10 vears. the
world’s popul.ition growth i.ite would not |iM
slow doun, bur would actually decline.
Remember the 'pect.u. iil.ir dl^| l.iv ol ptivu r
and resources ot the 1V'crt Storm Camp.iign
raised to defe.it the enemy of the small eoiintry. Kuwait.
Imagine what would happen if we could
bring those same commitments and resources
to the whole wtirld’s eitemy, hunger.

Carolyn Ficara is a journalism senior and a
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letters to the editor
Cal Poly bait and switch
Editor,
I’ve talked to some students who
complain aKuit misinformation and
not receiving what they have paid
for. Students express that courses
aren’t following the descriptions in
the catalog, aiivl teachers .ire teach
ing who are not v|ualified to te.ich
students wh.it they need to le.irn.
Basically, these teachers are substi
tuting .ind filling in voivls.
This university is oblig.itevi to "U|
ply the stuvlents with c.ifMble teach
ers who know how .ind wh.it tv»
teach. For ex.imple, if .i "tuvlent sign"
u|' for ,1 course in Ffhic.il Literature,
the curriculum should include liter.itiire akuit several groups of [xopje,
not only one. The student pays tor i
course th.it wiiivls up not m.itchmg
the course viescription.
Misinformation dis.ipp>oints the
stiivlents and they feel ripped off
My second example is purv basing
fiHH.1 .11 the (^impus .M.irket. The
other day a young wom.in Kaight a
slice ot pizza, which cost" $1.50. Tlie
l.ilx-1 on the K»x re.ivl “jx'p|X‘roni. ”
but when she opened the Kix, it also
had onions and olives. She vines not
like onions or olives and threw most
ot the pizza in the garb.ige. The
woman working K-hind the counter
said there was a List minute nish, .iiivl
there was no time to change the
lalx'ls. The young woman asked if the
C.impus Market would be selling only
pc'ppc'toni pizza. The working wom.in
replied, “No, Kx.iuse we vlo not want
to compete with BackStage Pizza;
they sell peppe-roni pizza.”
Tlie next day I went into the
CLimpus Market and noticed the
l.ilxTs on the pizza Kixes s,iid “pej'fX'roni.” I opened the Kix, ami it was
pepperoni pizza — with olives aiivI
onions — of course. Is this a fx'tt\
issue or a matter of principle’
When consumers go to the gro
cer\ store, the law revpiirv" that all
ingredients be listevi on the product.
We the consumers have the right to
know the contents ot the provlucls

we purchase. This is what we pay for;
so please have the courtesy to list
the ingredients in the products we
buy. Students vlo not have money to
throw things away.

Nancy Kapp is a English sophomore.

Stick with convictions
Editor,
I w as re.ivling o n e of my
N e w s w e e k m.ig.iziiies .iw h ile ,igo,

,ind there wa" ,in .irticle on the
wom.in who havl ik tuple!" I let
n.ime 1" Nkem Uhukwu. .iiul "he i"
deiouth C.'hroti.in Her chiLlren
Were born 1 ^ week" e.irh .iml .ill
weiglu'vl under two i-hhiiuI". The
funny thing about Nketn i" th.it her
vioctor" recommended that "he ti rmin.ite "vver.il of the letusc" "O the
other" woulvl h.ive .i K-tter ch.iiive of
surviving, but "he rejected their "Ug
ge"lion on religions ground".

Heri I" the tiinn\ p.irt. If ( m\I h.ivl
her to h.ive kul", he woiiLI
not h.ive in.ide her "terile M.ivK
Nkem havl a littU Hitler egg in"ivle
her, iiivI ('lod w.t" tning to s,ive U" .ill.
W ell, she sure foiiiivl ,i wav .iroiiiivl
that one .Ah, but then Uod fouiivl
another w.iy. (live her eighi b.ibie" ,ii
one time so none will survive. Well,
shiHit, (lod, our nu'dic.il professu'ii
can h.indie th.it kind of challenge, no
problem. .As ot the writing ot the arti
cle, only one little girl had died.
• If people have strong religious
convictions, they ought to stick with
them. Hell, if I didn’t have to stick
with religious convictions. I’vl c.ill
myself a C'hristi.in tixi. Think .iKnit
it, if the dr.ift were instituted .ig.iin, I
coiilvl refuse on “religious grounds.”
You could use it to get out of jury
duty a" well, just find out the reli
gion of the defenil.int and tell the
juvlge you ire a different religion .ind
believe ev eryone else is a li.ir ,ind
thief You woulvl be excliivlevl bev.iiise
you ire .ilreaviv bi.isevL W’ho else
w.iiit" to be a p.irt-time (.'hristian’
w.infc'vi

Damien Alvarado is a com puter
engineering junior.
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Five Cities
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Pismo Café hopes to answer SLO county's prayers

I

The Pier
Avenue
Cafe is
p a rt o f a
n o n -p ro fit
Christian
Recovery
Program .
The
Oceano
restauran t
is wellknow n
fo r its
delicious
food.

n April of I'-WS DaviJ Walker was a health
(.are aJniinistrator, anJ his wite Ann.t was a
inemher ot Lite and Reseue and a nuiNe tor
V

the elderly. They pooled their resources and

'

'

^ ^ O’ ’ ’’
' '-.1 ,, ,

.

created what they call “an answer to San Luis
rlhi^po C'ounty’s prayers.” Together they
houyht The Pier Avenue C'ate, located ott
Hii^hw.iy 1 at 125 Pier Avenue in Océano.

2

The (.^ite Is the tir>t sta^e ot their non-protit

^ -

1/

Ohristian Recovery Program.
At tirst, .Anna ,ind L>ave reached out to the
re'identiallv challenried and socially abused.
They huili a tented campsite behind the C'até,
where thev ministered, clothed, ted and
trained men, women, and t.imihes. Through
their love and dedication lives were chanrted

located at 322 Pier Avenue. The Walkers also
promote j^ood parole and probation relation
ships to keep local neighborhoods sate and
druí4 free.
Many tamous people have eaten at Pier
Avenue Caté. Star athletes and movie stars tly
into the Océano airport and tly out atter a
nice meal. Jett Atkins, who works at the café,
has seen tamous people come in. “The tamous
come to assume anonymity even thouj'h their
face is recottni’ able — so we treat them as a
neighbor and they love it."
However, everyone at the Pier is treated like
tamily.
Pier Avenue C'até is a bit out ot the way, but
it is unique. Caiminy to the caté is like coming

,ind the C'.ife blossomed.
In October ot RW8, the Pier .Avenue ('ate
won the Pismo tdiowder (di.impionship,
which was the tirst time a non-Pismo resi.iurant ever won in 52 years. In May ot

the

Caté distiiijzuished irselt by beiny included in

The C"ate acts as a trainintj ¡ground tor vol

by keeping individuals clean and sober

the Top Twenty Best Seafood Hi-ves in the

unteers. Anna and Dave Walker continue to

throuith ministry, twelve step pro^irams, and

Nation (honest!).

serve the county with their recovery program

part-time employment at a new thritt store

home, kickinti your shoes ott, knowing: somethin^ yood is in the kitchen, and tíertint»
served quality tood every time. The Pier
Avenue Caté also invites local bands to play
on their patio on the weekends.
So come on out to Pier Avenue Catté. You’ll
love the tiu>d and the service. Brin^; your Cal
Poly l.D. and t;et a 20 percent discount.
Remember, eating fish increases brain power.
SINCE 1973

RMtAurant AndMeettng Pt«c«
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The Old House—your favorite
meetinf! place since 1922.

T he local favorite.
Reservations 5 or more

SCOTT MILSTEAD
Owner

Home of the famous
Omelette & Burger
Ü

Open Mon-Fri, 7 am - 2:30 pm
and Sat & Sun, 7 am - 3 pm

IT'

t

t:

Banquets up to 100 • Take out
Open for lunch 11:10 a.m.-2 p m., Mon-Fri
Dinner 4 p.m.-9:30 p.m., Sun-Thurs

750 Price Street
Pismo Beach
CA 93449

4 p.m.- 10 p.m., Fn-.Sat

t^

Z ^ U.

491 Price Street

(805) 773-1922

Pismo Beach, C A 91440

101'

I
1351 Price Street
j Pismo Beach, CA 93449
(805) 773-4369

PIZZA • PASTA • CALZONE
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

PrSc* St.

401 SHELL BEACH RD.. SHELL BEACH

805/ 773-4438

Phone: 80S/771-05SI

w w w ’.sbn K .co iT i

ROSA'S
'*

Fax: KOS/771-6529

ASK ABOUT OUR CATERING
w w w .dclspizzeria.com

J t f a s s im o 's
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P IE R AVE. C A F E
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

1998-1999
Clam Chou’der
Champitms
20% Discount
with Cal Poly ID

Rastm ix^ant
N o rth e rn Italian Cuisine
Seafood, Pasta &c Steaks
8 4 0 Oak Park Blvd
Arroyo Cirande, C'A 9 3 4 2 0
(80,5)474-9211
Fax (80.S) 4 7 4 - 9 3 2 3

Supporting
Helping Hands
Recovery Ministrie

Breakfast Special
SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY • 7 A.M. NOON

Voted best outside dining.
Affordable family dining.

10% Discount
wKh student ID

175 Pomeroy Ave.
"OtÜL ’P í£ TJaHhw^fue»

Pismo Beach

<Scjo^w w £ * TJufugMsHA.
3 2 5 Pier Ave. • Oceano CA
8 0 5 .4 8 1 .1 0 2 6

In the Best Western
C-asa (irande Inn
O ff Highway 101

Thrift Stare
332 Pier Ave.
474-4969

m u s t a n g d a il y

And
im im S iu tu im t

"PaAiaA

CA 93449

* eSalatiA

77c/ch. • yvi»uL

805-773-4411

U 7 Z -2 0 U 0

Fax 805-773-0310
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OCEANO BEACH
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Morro Bay

Weekend Guide

Ml.

There's great seafood, roast beef at H ofbrau

O

n a sunny Jay, you can enjt)y
a lovely view of Morro Bay
while dining at the Hotlsrau,
located at 571 EmharcaJero.
Sometimes the sunshine will
sparkle ott the ocean water, and a
random pelican or seagull will fly hy,
and you may see people standing on
the docks and watching boats float
hack and forth.
It’s quite a spectacular view, and
you can watch for a tew ntometits
before devouring your feast. People
have been doing this for more than
25 years. Owned hy Stan and Paul
Van Beurden, the llothrau has been
a favorite for both locals and tourists
since July I*-)?!.
They pride themselves on serving
freshly-cooked and hand-carved
roast beef sandwiches. This item on
the menu is their claim to fame, aitJ
they are proud to boast about the
roast, especially the si:e and taste of
this yummy entree. The beef is
always freshly prepared, and when

B0ARDBAG5•T-SHIRTS•HATS•L6ASH6S^
Ù

you order the hand-carved roast beet
sandwich, you’ll get almost a whole
pound of meat.
And you won’t find better fish
and chips in Morro Bay than you
will at the Hofhrau. They also serve
the best and freshest sandwiches,
burgers, salads, and soups. The clam
strips are excellent, too. And you
can order a glass of wine or a domes
tic or imported beer to go with your
savory meal.
Prices range anywhere from $5 to
$5 and up, which makes it a perfect
place to dine K>r crillege students,
who often have limited budgets.
The restaurant is open daily at
11 a.m., and closes at 8 p.m. during
the week and at 9 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday nights.
The Hofhrau is located at 571
Embarcadero, the main street of
beautiful Morrt) Bay. C^utdoor seat
ing is usually available, weather per
mitting. You can reach the Hofhrau
at 772-2411.

Sample menu
from Hofbrau
♦ Roast Beet French Dip — $5.25
♦ Regular Hamhurger — $4.25
♦ Regular Cheeseburger — $4.90
♦ Sandwich w/ soup or salad — $5.95
♦ Salad — $4.50
♦ Fish and Chips — $5.25
♦ Clam Strips — $ 1.95
♦ Fried Zucchini — $2.95
♦ Pint of Budweiser — $2.00
H o fbrau offers an incredible view o f M o rro Bay and
delicious food. Stop by a n d give them a try!

♦ Glass of wine — $1.75

A
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‘Best Fish & C hip s on
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Bodyboards
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CALL FOR WINTER HOURS

Check O u t
u#w w .tooba.coin

• Sl«*rliiig Silver
• I4K (;oid
•Hlaek IVarls
•I ni(|iie Designs

W a te rfro n t Fam ily
D ining

7 0 1 F 'm harcad ero
O p en daily a t 11 a.m .
>^0/ . ii<rr/u'/ . (tPc.

j Ä? Steaks
Scufo««!
pati»»

M o r r o Hav

772-2269

772-4415
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TKD
Discount
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Surf Shop

^Shop Smort"
••aMng Suita«
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'Surfi

VORRO B,\S
Famous Handcarved
Roast B e ef Sandwiches
Fish & Chips
Hamburgers

\

2f 1 HuHtorStraat

772-2411

Sodas

S 71

772-3304

...

soup
s(in(hi‘iciws
pizza
and much more

Beer

U c pride ourselves

Wine

on fa sl,fn en d ly sendee
an d great food .

571 Embarcadero
Waterfront Dining
Open daily at 11 a.m.

772-2411

410 Quintana
M orro Bay

772-3990

'A gal.
^
growlers
& kegs
to go

Pool Table
Darts
Pinball

HO PPY HO UR
6-7 p.m. NIG HTLY
$2»» PINTS
Mon-Thurs 5-9

F ri-S a t4 -I0

Morro Bay's Own Microbrewery!
Corner of Harbor and Main
Downtown Morro Bay

VONS SHOPPING CENTER

MUSTANG DAILY ♦ PAID ADVERTISING ♦ TO SEE YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED IN THE WEEKEND GUIDE, CALL 756-1143
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CDC mistakes mystery illness Not enough evidence
to convict in murder
of JonBenet Ramsey

ATLANTA ( AP) — The head of
the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention apologi:ed Wednesday to
people with chronic fatigue syn
drome, saying the agency was wrong
to divert millions of federal dollars
earmarked to study the mysterious
illness.
CIX^ Director Jeffrey Koplan
promised a “reinvigorated effort” to
study chronic fatigue, which leaves
some people so drained they can’t
perform simple tasks. Some rarely
leave their beds.
Earlier this year, an audit showed
the CDC had received $22.7 million
from Q)ngress for chronic fatigue
research, hut less than half the
money was used for that purpose. At
least $8.8 million was spent on other
programs and $4.1 million could not
he accounted tor.
“It is clear to all ot us that we.

CrXi;, have made serious mistakes
and have done so for several years,”
Koplan told 16 chronic fatigue
patients and their advocates at
agency headquarters in Atlanta. “1
apologize to each of you personally.”
CDC officials have not explained
why the money was diverted.
T he agency has promised to
restore $12.9 million for chronic
fatigue studies over the next four
years, hut patients say the slight was
abciut more than money.
They believe the C D C ’s action
reinforced a perception among some
debtors that their illness is a mental
problem, an excuse for laziness or
even a joke.
“1 think a lot of patients here feel
it speaks as a derision to the disease
— ‘Is there such a thing as CFS?’
’’said Jonathan Sterling of Oradell,
N.J.

Sterling said he had to quit his job

as principal of a junior high school

after he became ill 10 years ago. He

said getting on a plane to Atlanta
w’as an ordeal in itself.

“1 can make it through the day.
But the next three or four?” Sterling
said. “You can hear my throat’s
already getting sore. I’m getting a
headache.”
Researchers don’t know what
causes the syndrome, when it began,
how many people have it or how
many new cases crop up each year.
The CDC is almost three years
into a study in Wichita, Kan., and
estimates that about one-fourth of 1
percent of the population there suf
fers from chronic fatigue. The CIX?
says it mainly affects middle-aged,
whjte women.

Company returns cadaver revenue
SA N TA

ANA.

(A P )

— T he

ny’s owner, Jeffrey Frazier, saying it

company paid to transport spines

“is payment tor money collected on

University officials also have

now believed to have been misap

behalf of the W illed
Body
Program,” said U C l spokeswoman
Sherry Anyel.

said Brown appeared to have
directed business to friends’ com

Universitv oflicials tired proizram director C hristopher S.

with Frazier. The universitv does
ni>r allow employees to hire triends

Brown last month amid alleuaiion,'

or tamily memliers.

he improperly sold body parts to ai

T he Oranjie County district
attorney ;ilso is investiiiatinj4

propriated from the University of
Calitornia, Irvine’s Willed Body
Program has turned over $1,850 it
collected to ihe school.
The monev was received last
week with a mne from the compi-

o ic o m
/

Earn $400

least one

hospital, allowed an

anatoim tutorin” service to u.se
two cadaver.s tor unauthorized

cent of the alleviations.

panies, includintj one he set up

whetiter Brown personally profited

classes in a UCI lah and improper

trom the sale. Investiiiators would
not say whether brazier’s payment

ly disposed ot cremains.

clears Brown ot the alleviation.

Brown, 27, has said he’s inno

per class each semester by simply

Taking N otes!

■f-Trn

Apply online at

www.allstudents.com
for all »ectiocift of the following
undergraduate courses
Agncutlure Usuet and HlhKt
Agnculuirc and the Modern World
Bu k ' Biology
Cntical Thinking
Cultural Cieography
Fmanciai Accounting for DeciMon Making
Cieneral Chenuitry
General ClieauBiry II
General Piiychnlnfy
OanetK's
<ieognphy o f Caltfbrvua
llum ry o f Civilualion / Ancient World
History o f Civihxalaon / Modem World
Human Sexuality
inaecti and CivUiration
International Marketing Managemem
introductioa to American Govamment
Intioduction lo Cullural Anthropology
Introduction lo Maat C’ommunic anon
Introduction lo Mtcrococnpuung
Introduction to M umc
Introductioci lo PhiloMiphy
Introduction to the Leiaure Industry
Legal Enviromeni o f Buiineti TVantacuon
Life Science»
Management Information Syitcm«
Managerial Accounting for Decinon Making
Managerial Finance I
Managenal Finance II
Managerial Finance II
Market Analyait and Control
Marketing Renearch
Marketing Strategy
Nutrition. Science and Health
Operatkni» Management
Organizational Behavior
Philoaophy o f Love and Sex
Phyiical Geography
Principle» o f Bconomkx
Principlea o f Economic» II
Principle« o f Management
Principles o f Marketing Management
Principle» o f Psychology 1
Principle« o f Sociology
Principle» o f Sociology U
PuMkr Speaking
Strategic Management
The Visual Arts
United Stales History

allxtudenta.com will be offering the above liaied
couriex online FRKH o f charge
If you’re interested in becoming a Note Taker for a
course that doesn't appear on this list, please
submit an application online for review.

Attention Marketing Majors:
Currently we are hiring for a Marketing Specialist
a* well a.1 Note Takers, please
apply online at

www.allstudcnts.com
GET IN

GET THROUGH

GET OUT
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BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — The
JonBenet Ramsey grand jury decid
ed Wednesday there wasn’t enough
evidence to charge anyone in the 6year-old beauty queen’s death, end
ing its investigation of a baffling
case that cast a cloud of suspicion
over her parents.
“The Boulder County grand jury
has completed its work and will not
return,” said District Attorney Alex
Hunter. “No charges have been
filed.”
T he Christmas time death of
JonBenet — daughter of a promi
nent, wealthy family — drew world
wide attention for nearly three
years. T he investigatitin created
friction between police and prosecu
tors, led to accusations that the dis
trict attorney’s office was too timid,
and invited scrutiny of the child
beauty pageant circuit.
“1 must report to you that 1 and
my prosecutorial ream believe we do
not have sufficient evidence to war
rant the filing of charges against
anyone w'ho has been investigated
at this time,” Hunter added.
Colorado Gov. Bill Owens said he
will review the case and decide
whether to appoint a special I'rosecutor.
“Vt'hile ! am not presentIv in a
position to comment on the work of
this grand iur\, 1 do know one tact: :i
little girl was brutally murdered in
Boulder, Colorado, and the killer or
killers remain tree today," he .said.
The 12 jurors, who have met tor
more than 15 months, left the
Boulder County Justice C enter
without comment. Hunter declined
to answer questions.
The prominence of the tamily —
John Ramsey, the millionaire presi
dent of Access Graphics, and his
wife, Patsy, a former Miss West
Virginia — and the beauty of the lit
tle blond victim guaranteed cover
age of every twist in the case.
It was before dawn on the day
after Christmas in 1996 when Patsy
Ramsey said she found a 2 1/2-pagc
ransom note on the hack .staircase in
the family’s home that demanded
$118 ,0 0 0 for the safe return of
JonBenet.
“Listen C arefully!” the note
begins. “We are a group of individu
als that represent a small foreign
faction. We respect your business
hut not the country that it serves.
At this time we have your daughter
in our possession.”
Eight hours later, Ramsey said he
found his daughter’s body in, a base
ment room, wrapped in a white
blanket. A rope was wrapped around
her neck and a wrist and tied to a
stick.
A red-ink heart was drawn on her
left palm, and Ramsey told police he
removed duct tape from the chiM’s
mouth before carrying her body
upstairs.
An autopsy concluded JonBenet
suffered a skull fracture, w'as stran
gled and beaten, and may have been
sexually assaulted.
Critics claimed the investigation
was compromised early when detec

tives, believing they were dealing
with a kidnapping, allowed friends
and family to roam through the
Ramsey mansion. They also asked
Ramsey to conduct a search, which
led to the discovery of the body.
The investigation also was frac
tured by infighting between police
and prosecutors over the best way to
proceed. Two investigators resigned;
one accused prosecutors of protect
ing the Ramseys and blocking police
efforts to solve the case, while the
other contended his fellow officers
were improperly targeting innocent
people, including the Ramseys.
The two investigators held two
theories about JonBenet’s killer: one
focused on the parents; the other on
an intruder. The Ramseys, who now
live

in suburban A tlanta,

have

repeatedly denied any invtilvemenr
in

the

crime.

They

offered

a

$100,000 reward and mounted a
newspaper

campaign

seeking

JonBenet’s killer.
.Authorities

amas.scd

evidence

that supported both theoric.s.
Lai'' tests cimcluded the ransom
note was written with a j''en ;ind pad
rh It

belonged

ti> the

Ramseys.

Handwriting experts ruled Ramsey
out its the author, hut said Mr.s
Ramsev’s

writing

samples

were

inconclusive.
Colorado Bureau of Investigation
agents ctmeiuded four fibers on the
duct

tape allegedly

taken

from

JonBenet’s mouth were consistent
with a jacket her tnother wure
Christ mils night, acctirding to pub
lished reports.
Evidence pointing to an intruder
includes a broken basement window
and an apparent pry miirk found on
a kitchen di>orjamh, hut there were
no signs of forced entry inti> the
home tir fixuprints in the snow out
side.
Other evidence of an intruder:
Investigators have been unable tt>
identify DNA material found in
JonBenet’s underwear, a pubic hair
found on the blanket tir a palm print
pulled from the wine cellar dtxtr,
published reports have stated.
The Boulder County grand jury of
eight women and four men began
hearing evidence in the case in
Septemher 1998, listening to testi
mony from family, friends and police
detectives. Its term was set to expire
O ct. 20.
Former Denver prosecutor Craig
Silverman said Hunter bent over
backwards to present both sides to
the grand jury, an unusual step for a
prosecutor in a murder investiga
tion.
“This grand jury heard from a
plethora of Ramsey supporters,”
Silverman said. “It’s an unusual
grand jury and a not unexpected
result.”
The Ramsey’s ht>use in Atlanta
was dark late Wednesday and no one
answered the call K>x at the gate to
the driveway.
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VOLLEYBALL

Wild ride

continued from page 12
S.int.i Biirhiira, tlu' women are (eelin>,' am tulent ‘,'oin^ into tliese two
matches.’’
Tlie UC'SB wm raised eyehrows
riationallv, earning the Mustanys a
20th n.itional rankinu in Voilevhall
Mauazine. The win over UC'SB,
ranked No. 7 at the time, marked
the first time t7al Poly has beaten a
nationally
2 T 1995.
impressive
Biii West
University

ranked team since Sept.
Polv followed up this
win with a TO wash over
Eastern Hivision leader
of Idaho.

Kinesiolotjy
freshmen
Errin
Benesh helped seal the Idaho win
with 12 kills and si.\ dit»s. She’s real
ly lookinji forward to the upcoming’
matches.
“We need to stay focused to win,”
Benesh said. “It’s harder on the road
to win, nor havintt fans cheerint,’ us
on.”

% •<5

The team has caught on to
Benesh’s excitement .ipd enthusi
asm.
“We are reallv a tjreat team, and
we’re havinit a lot of fun. too,” she
said. “There ire five freshm.m on
the team this vear; it has helped me
make the transition to a new team
and school.”

The Cal Poly wheelmen travel to Stanford to race in a multi-school
competition. The wheelmen will participate in three races: CrossCountry, D irt Criterium and Downhill. Cal Poly won both the CrossCountry and D ow nhill com petitions two weeks ago a t the
Parkfield race hosted by the Mustangs.

Greek
News
Column

j y»,. ^

^ ^

Melanie Hathaway, who was vital
in the U C SB and Idaho victories,
has
been
named
Bit;
West
Conference Co-Player of the Week.
She is the second Cal Poly player

Jessica Roden (m iddle) celebrates a fte r upseting UCSB in M o tt Gym.
The M ustangs tra v e l to N o rth Texas a n d N ew M exico this weekend.

this season to win the honor. Kan
HeSoto was honored on September
n.

halfway throut;h the leaiziie seas<m
with a (1-2 record,” Schlick said.
“T h a t’s excellent; th at’s trem en

P eSoto collected her 1,000th
career kill Sept. 10 in a yame at;ainst
the f.\al Roberts Tii;ers.
The women’s volleyball team is
poised to make a run at the confer
ence champiimship, but the next
two tjames are critical.
“WinnitTK these yames will put us

dous. It’s a lont; road trip, which
makes winning a little tout;her, but
we’re well

matched

with

these

teams,” he .said.
The Mustant;s’ next home tiaine is
Oct. 22 against Utah State in Mott
Gym.

* *ïji 1

Be part of an E X C IT IN G IN T E R N E T C O M P A N Y !

Congrats to all new pledges
and their fraternities! A F U .
AFP, B0n, AIcD, AX,
AY, KI, KX, AXA, HKA,
lAE. IN, IX, I(DE,
TKE, OK4^, OIK

%*SYourseli.
It ttxik a lot of work to get here. You’ve
got a lot of work ahead of y^ou. Why not
take a moment to relax and refresh your
self for the school year?

H APPY H O U R

Perftewn,<athh,mr
JfoiiÀiV-PrtÁiy,-i-tìftm

* Earn great money

* Gain Management and Marketing experience

And every week day from 4-6 pm, it’s
I lappy \lour at Sycamore Mineral
Springs. Individual tubs are iwily $8 per
person for each hour. It’s the perfect
way for you ami your friends to unwind
and let the week’s stress dissipiite.

• apply online at www.versity.com
email your resume to: jobs@versity.com
fax your resume to: 734/483-8460
or call: 877/VERSITY ext.888

VI. S P H I N G S R t:S f)H T

Study
f ( )n the nmmI (o iVviU tk'At h • fHf;V;V).Vr,‘tO!2

Jy.:'

.

I

.....1^

(837-7489)

v ^ r s ity o C o m

áu ffjp io re
m i n i ;«

Campus Operations Manager

* Flexible schedule

Only ii few, short minutes to Siin Luis
ObisjKY, Sycamore Miner al Springs feels
worlds away. Make it a t egular getaway
while at Cal Poly.

Proudly sponsored
bv The Shack

needed:

* Excellent resume builder

At Sycamore Mineral Springs, you can
retreat into the warmth of a redwexxJ
mineral spa, emerging rejuvenated and
ready lor the busy time ahead.

Congratulations to our new Phi's!
Love, Alpha Phi
All Greek Discount Cards on sale
at your next actives' meeting

STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAIL
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Smarter
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SOCCER

ers around, according to sophomore

continued from page 12

continued from page 12

goalkeeper Brenton Junge.
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strong lineup after mixing some play

“W hen you look at Cal Poly,
Mustimys, hut the teams are new to
each other and one or k )th may
catch the other off yuard.
“W atchinfi the film, we know
they have a ^’reat defense,” Tressel
said.

“They

have

played

well

against an aw'fully tou},'h schedule.
We have to do what we do best and
that is he balanced.”
.^tter two weeks on the road —
hi)th victories —

the Penmiins

return home tor their homecominy
«ame. Cal Poly (2-1, 0-^ on the
road) will have its hands tull play'
inu lit a stadium with a capacity of
more than 20,000 people.
“C')ur home crowd ^ives us a
tremendous

advantaf'c,” Tressel

said. “All the pa^^eantry surroundin<> a home yame at the Ice Castle
is exciting, and 1 know we are look-

Stanford 1-0 on a penalty kick by
senior midfielder Brian Lange. It was
one ot only twt> league losses tor the
Stanford Cardinal, which lost 3-1 in
the N CAA title game against
Indiana.
“The lo.ss to Cal Poly last year basi
cally cost us the Mountain Pacific
Sports Federation title,” Stanford
head coach Bobby Clark said. “We
haven’t really gotten into a rhythm
this year yet. We’ve won .some close
ones, hut this game — just like every
other — is huge.”
Stanford’s overall record stands at
6-2-2, and they have started league
play with a 1-0-1 record.
“The main thing is we cannot give
(Stanford) is iipportunities to score,”
Fens said. “We feel we have the edge
in this game and can jump up in the
standings with either a win or a tie.”
Despite the Mustangs’ record, the
team feels they’ve just recently .set a

they’ve heat some very good teams,”
Clark said. “We know the hard game
we played last year there, and we’re
expecting another tough one.”
Sophomore defenseman johnny
Cummins will play despite injuring
his knee against BYU, and fellow
sophomore defenseman Eli McGarva
shttuld play after recovering from a
separated shoulder.
“The Friday night atmosphere is
really nice,” Cummins said. “It’s a big
game for both teams under the
lights.”
«

Cal Poly faces a tough turnaround,
with another league game against the
University of Portland on Sunday at
3 p.m. in Mustang Stadium.
“There will definitely he a higher

2

intensity level since it is a league
game,” junge .said. “We’ll he up for

STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY

Forw ard Anthony Dimech has scored four goals for the Mustangs.

this game.”

iny forward to playiny at home
attain.”
T he Mustangs know they must
play at their maximum potential to
steal a win in O hio. A victtiry
would he a major step tiir the yountj
team, and an optimistic attitude
may he the key.
“It’s always toimher playinji i>n
the road, especially when you are
unranked and yoiny up ayainst the
No. 10 team in the country,” Welsh
said. “They are more experienced,
hut we

into every ttame thinking

we can win.”

49ers’ Young staring at retirem ent
SANTA CLARA (AP) — Steve
Young’s playing days could he over.
No one came out and said it direct
ly, least of all Young, who smiled hut
walked past reporters without a word
Thursilay on his way ti) watch the San
Francisco 4'^ers practice.
But clearly, the groundwork is
Kung laid for the retirement of Yiiung,
38, who has K*en sidelined indefinite
ly by lingering symptoms from his
fourth concussion in three years.

l\. Cary Steinberg, the chief of
neurosurgery at Stanford Medical
School and Young’s neurologist, has
given Young and the 4'^ers his recom
mendation on whether the two-time
NFL MVP should continue playing.
Young, Steinberg, general manager
Bill Walsh and coach Steve Mariucci
all declined to discuss the nature of
the diKtor’s recommendatitm.
“The only one who can answer that
question is Steve Young,” Walsh said.

However, Walsh did say he met
with Young, discussed his future and
encouraged Young to seek additional
medical opinions, leading to the pos
sible conclusion that Steinberg rec
ommended Young retire because of
the potential for long-term health
risks.
“Five to 10 years from now, when
he’s feeling really fit, he’s going to say,
‘Why didn’t 1 play fixnbalL’ 1 took the
advice of one physician. 1 should have

reallv checked into it,”’ WaUh said. “1
want to make sure he really checks
inti» everything. He h,i> to have more
than one opinion, just for his own
well-being.”
Walsh said there might be a formal
announcement of Young’s future in
the next twi» weeks. Young also is
expected to meet Frivlay with his
agent, Leigh Steinberg, who isn’t
related to the docti»r.

Classified Advertisin
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Tell them you
saw it in the
Mustang Daily!

AVOID CHUMP
JOBS

“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to S25/hr. "Inti. Bartenders”
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/Eve. classes, limited
seating. Call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

GEORGE CARLIN

**E A R N C A S H !**

Orchestra Front, Sixth Row
10/15-9:30 p.m. @PAC
4 tickets. $50 each
Both shows SOLD-OUT
787-0639

while surfing the web. No risk
Imagine NoLimits.com/cpsu

INT'L 500 Co. looking for reps
no selling-no overhead-no risk
$29 Inv. To make serious $
Flexible hours 481-9559

M ATTRESS & BED
D IS C O U N T C E N T E R

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM'? WE WILL HELP YOU!
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550

HUGE YARD SALE
Saturday, October 16th. Starts
at 8:00 am. Location: 1003
Buchón. Over 20 people are
compiling stuff to sell. All
proceeds will go to .A<l>i2.
community service fraternity.
ICC FUNDRAISING AUCTION
W HERE? SYCAMORE SPRINGS
WHEN? OCT. 15th AT 6pm
$15 PER PERSON
PLEASE RSVP ASAP
BETH AT eigreen@calpoly.edu

work for fun internet
start-up! Earn SS, great
experience, and get free
cool stuff. Apply @
www.snackl.com

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com
company! representatives are needed
for several new positions in our growing
call center. Must have strong Windows
and Mac system applications
skills, excellent customer
service skills and sharp problem
solving abilities.

( ' . W l l ’ l S C J . l iUS

Fax cover letter & resume to
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to
gridpersonnel@thegrid.net.

AOU

$$$STUDENTS$$$

Our COED community service
fraternity has meetings on
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm, Bldg. 03
Rm. 206. We have many fun
events planned for the quarter
so don’t miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

(

ì k i ;i: k
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DELTA CHI
HAPPY 10TH ANNIVERSARY
OF CHARTERING
CONGRATULATIONS FROM
THE CHAN CLAN

SEVERAL PA’ & F/T POSITIONS NOW
AVAIL. IN OUR CUST SER/ORDER
DEPT. n 6 e x p NECESS. EARN VfJ
PAY W / P ^ HRS. CALL 547-8601

Tutor wanted assist 10th gr.
male in math & science 2 days
weekly 3-5pm in Arroyo Grande
$60 weekly. Call Pat 781-1766
$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR
CAMPUS $S versity.com an internet
notetaking company is looking for an
entrepreneurial student to run our
business on your campus. Manage
students, make tons of money,
excellent opportunity! Apply online at
www.versity.com, or call
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888

DESIGNERS

PART-TIME SALARY + COMMISSION
APPLY ROGER DUNN GOLF 190
STATION WAY A.G. 481-3866

Want to express yourself while
building your portfolio?
The Mustang Daily needs qualified
ad designers. MUST know Quark,
Photoshop and Illustrator
Contact Ryan Becker at 756-6795

Student Intern Wanted at CSTI
for gen office & marketing in
SLO. S6/hr, 20+ hrs. wk See
flyer in Career Ctr or call
549-3500 for more info.

W ORK STUDY STUDENT NEEDED
FOR PART-TIME. LONG-TERM WORK
AT MUSTANG DAILY.
BRING RESUME TO A.J.
BLDG. 26-226

CLERK WANTED

“STUDENT SPECIALS- SETS START
FROM -TWIN $99 FULL $169 QUEEN
$189 KING $249 ALL NEW 10 YR &
UP WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH
1362 MADONNA RD 785-0197

GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826
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S C O R E MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
G R E 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Got a Ticket?
ivtviv. TrafficSchoolOnline. com
1-800-800-3579

LARG E SLO HOM E
5 BR. 3 BA. 2400SF w 12 car garage
$295,000 Adobe Realty. 543-2693
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990.
SLO CHARMING MOBIL HOME
w/ BEAUT WOOD INTERIOR. 1 BDRM
BIKE TO CAMPUS $9,000 541-4075

O l ’ p o m r.MTiKs
$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars Free information
Call (202) 452-5940

W'olU) P roci .s.siN'c;
WORD PROCESSING; PAPERS,
RESUMES, SENIOR PROJECTS
489-9104

A c T().\iomLi:s

83 H O N D A A C C D
Dependable, Passed smog check
has rust, smokes, runs great 528-2052

Moplvixs & CVCLI-.S
Have a bike for sale?
Give it a ride in the Mustang Daily!
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Men’s soccer
resumes league
play against
Stanford

Football travels to Youngstown State
By A aron Em erson
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF W RITER

Saturdiiy’s tootl\ill

I
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VounLii^lnwn, C'ihio is a talc nt two

By Matt Sterling

tc,tills. T h e ”aiiic hctwccii the No.

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

10 'i'oiinL’stow II Stal e I’enyiiiiis
and the C'al Poly Miistaii^is will

%

The C'al Poh men’s soccer team
heads to Si.inford University toninht,
tryinn To innite a qiiick start in
.Mountain Pacific Sports Federation
play.
1 he Must.inns’ current leanuo
record is 0-0-1, with .1 douhle-overtime tie to U(^ Berkeley on Sept. 6 in
Its only leanue name. Bur their overall
record stands at T6-2.
“C\ir record imnht he an ad\.in
tane,” assist,int co.ich t'lleiin Feie
said. “We’re not .1 T 6 team. We’vt
le.irne«.! a lot in our previous names —
we know who to play with who .itid
who plays best with each other."
The te.im is cominn oft a 4-0 victo
ry over BYLl last Friday ninht at
Must,inn Stadium, where many
reserves s.iw pl.iy inn tin'v .is C'al Pol^
chose to rest most of its st.irters for
the second h.ilf.
Last se.ison, C '. i l Poly defe.ited

leatiire two teams on Llifterenr
ends ot the speetriini, hut e.ieli
with a eoiiimon uoal.
Youny'stoun

St.ite

( ^ - 1) has

m.

uon tour n n i s i o n l-.A.A national
i. haiiipionships in the l'-i'-)0 ’s,
m.ikiiiL: the playotls eii:ht times in
that sp.in. Win ners o| lour
straight Ltames aiul uiuleteated at
home this season, the Peimmiis
lace a Lial Poly team that
^

—

to

“It’s always
toucher playing
on the road,
especially when
yon are
nnranked and
,iionm up against
the No. 1 0 team
in the country.’’

has

yet

the pl.iyofts in Its
five

years

ot

I'A.-X

plav.
“ W

e

ha\e total
respei. t tor
this
pro-

uram ,"(,;al
i\,iy head

" •'

s ,i i d .
“ T h e y ’ re
at the top, .iiid we are hiiildim:.
But this is )^ihk I experience tor the
You have to pl,i\ these

Liames to yet to the next level."
the

first

ever

hetween the teams, will showcase
two offensive lines who like to

w,iys.

and
prep.ire
weapons."

for

.ill

their

when senior runniii).; iMck t!raiy

hope to slow .1 Pennuin offense

Yoiinj» rushes for more than 100

th.it's averaninn niore th.in
poitits ,1 name.

fiillh.iek .\i.lri.iii Brown, who has
riisliinp' this ye.ir.
“Teams come out to stop our

s.iid. “They come rinht .ifter you
.ind d.ire you to stop them. They

runniiiij y.ime," WeKli said. “We

mirror Nehr.isk.i with their runninn n.inie and pl.iy-aetion p.iss»»
inn.
Younn'town St.ite is .1 versatile
te.im loadeil with seniors. This

wh.it the defense yM'»-"' >is. It’s
.mother p.iri of nrowinn up."
is

weary of tlie C^ll Polv riishinn
name, hut knows the Miist.iiins

experience
Penniiiii''

e.in hurt them in ,i variety of

should
over

t.ivor

the

Michael Jordan won the league M VP 5 times.
Congrats Melissa McFarland!
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STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly needs to establish its running gam e Saturday vs. Youngstown
State. The Mustangs also need to shut down YSU's running attack.

Briefs

Schedule

Bryant to miss six weeks with broken hand

T O N IG H T

INGLEWOOD — Los Angeles Lakers guard Kobe Bryant will be
sidelined at least six weeks after breaking his right hand in the
first quarter of the team's first exhibition game.
rebound in Wednesday night's 88-84 to the Washington Wizards
Fie continued to play and had 18 points, five assists, four steals
and no turnovers in 30 minutes

iSxsS^

"He played the rest of the game, didn't realize it was broken
until this morning and complained of pain," team spokesman
John Black said.
Doctors examined Bryant's hand in Los Angeles on Thursday
and X-rays revealed he had broken the fourth metacarpal bone.
Black said. He was fitted w th a cast to just below his elbow,
which he'll wear for about two weeks.

Please submit sports trivia answer to sportsi@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

The (all Poly women’s volleyball
team is on the road this weekend followinn .1 pair of Bin Vi'est
Cainference victories. The Must.inns
will pl.iy North Tex.is University
toninht and then travel to Las
(Y u ces to play the University ot
New Mexico.
“We .ire off to .1 psisitive start this
se.ison," he.id coach Steve Schlick
s.iid. “We are 4-2 in leanue rinht
now. .After our win .in.imst UC?

'. A

Bryant’s hand was hit by an errant elbow as he went for a

Todays Question:

M USTA N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

the

see FOOTBALL, page 11

Yesterdays Answer:

By Carolyn Ficara
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Sports Trivia ■

Who was the last Atlanta
Brave to win the M VP award‘d
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eiitht toiielidowiis ,ind SOI \.irds

inn more hal.ineed aiul t.ikinn

sy

SI

“T hey’re the opposite ot a lot of
teams we f.ieed this ye.ir," Welsh

h.ive K 'en doint; a Better |oh pl.iy-

m

“But they have other ni’‘"-l f'l.iyers, ,ind we .ire n^'inn to h.ive to
pl.i> souiivl tund.imetit.il defense

run the h.ill. C'.il Poly iisuallv wins

y.irds. T h e Penguins are led hy

Women’s
volleyball
takes to
the road

“.Anytime you h.ive .1 riinmnn
hatk of 'founnV e.ihher, he will he
the toc.il point ot your defense,"
Y SIJ he.id eo.ieli |im Tressel said.

t^il Poly will h.ive to pl.iv fund.iment.il vlefense as well it they

'founnstow n’s Ih'. k I eo.iefi

see SOCCER, page 11
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"He'll be working out as ot today, doing conditioning and stuff,
working on his left-handed ¡ump shot and hook shot," Black said.

see VOLLEYBALL, page 10

• Men's soccer ps. Stanford
•at Stanford
• 7:30 p.m.
• Women's volleyball vs. North Texas
•at North Texas
• 7 p.m.
SATURDAY

• Football vs.

Youngstown State
• at Youngstown State

• 4 p.m.
• Women's volleyball vs. N ew Mexico State

• at N ew
• 5 p.m.

Mexico State

